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READY FOR A YEAR'S' WORK

Omaha Sunday School Association Planning
for the Future.

IMPROVEMENT IN METHODS PROPOSED

A in OIIR Them In ( he KormliiK nf n
Store Compact Ornmilrntloii niiu-

ot n Trn I n I n JT Department for
Primary Tcnchcm.

The second year ot the Omaha Sunday
Bchool association was formally Inaugu-
rated

¬

with a "rally conference ,
* ' at the Trin-

ity
¬

Methodist church at Twenty-first and
Ulnney streets last night. Llko n good
many other church bodies the association
has bfcn taking recreation and rest during
the hot sutcmcr months nnd last night's
gathering was the start for another year
of monthly meetings and work on the same
lines have been pursued during the past
year , A good many ot the Sunday schools
of all denominations wcro represented by-
eupcrlntcndents and teachers ,

The conference- was called to order by
President George 0. Wallace of the Central
United Presbyterian church , who speedily
turned to the program that had been pre-
pared

¬

for the meeting. The first part con-
sisted

¬

of a devotional service under the lead-
ership

¬

of Rev. W. W. Everts of the Hcth
Eden Daptlst church. The singing was di-

rected
¬

by Robert IJ. Williams of the Trin ¬

ity Methodist church.
These services wcro followed by n hair

hour address by Ilcv. P. A. Warfleld , I ) . D. ,

tiaator of the First Congregational church.
Ho spoke upon "Organization In Sabbath
Bchoo ) Work ; Its Value and What Wo May
Make of It. " The address was Interesting
and was devoted partly to the experience
of the speaker In the work In his former
pastorates. In the course of his remarks
Dr. said that Sunday school teach-
ers

¬

were called upon to deal with a critical
Btago of life, the formative period of char ¬

acter. Ho atatcd that It was very essential
In building up character properly to Intro-
duce

¬

the very best tenets and truths In the
very best manner. In order to do this suc-
cessfully

¬

he maintained that there must bo
thorough organization , plan and method
among the teachers who had the duty In-

hand. .

CHARACTER OP THE ORGANIZATION.-
Dr.

.
. War-field further said that the organ ¬

ization should bo simple , should bo educa-
tive

¬

In order to develop dormant qualities
in the pupil and above all should set a high
aim before the young , that Is , the truths of-
God. . Ho advised that the physical charac-
ter

¬

of the organization should bo twofold.-
In

.

the first place there should bo a local
organization of the teachers In each school ,
which should strive to do the particular

' work before It In the best and simplest
manner. Secondly , there should bo a co-
operative

¬

organization by which each
school , whatever Its denomination , could be
kept In close relation with every other
Bcliool In .the district. A part of the lat-
ter's

-
work should consist of a house-to-

house canvass to see that every ono at-
tended

¬
Sunday school , mission work and a

toning up of the character of Instruction In-

tha , schools.
Speaking more particularly of local con ¬

ditions Dr. Warfleld said that there shouln
bo a primary school teacher's organization
In the city. In order to advance thu work
in this department ho advised that an ex-
port

¬

primary teacher should be employed
in the city during the next six months to-
glvo Instructions to primary teachers. The
expert should visit each of the schools In
the city in turn.

The latter suggestion provoked some dls-
cusslon.

-
. Which was unanimously In favor oft the scheme. No action was taken beyond

the passage on Instructions for the chair-
man

¬

to appoint a committee of flvo to take
the matter under'advisement. . .

Stops wcro taken to establish a country
organization , Douglas county not being one
of the seventy out of the ninety counties o:
the state which have such a body In ex¬

istence. Rev. Jones of York , recently ap ¬

pointed superintendent for the state asso-
ciation

¬

, will bo In the county the first o :
next month to thoroughly can > ass thecounty In preparation for the organization ,
which is expected to bo effected at a con-
fcreneo

-
to bo held during the latter part or

the month. The president was Instructedto appoint a committee of three to cooper-
ate

¬

In the work.
President Wallace complained that themonthly meetings were not attended as wellas they might and thought that It would be-

a good plan to have "something to cat" anda social time In advance of the regular pro ¬

gram. This suggestion was received In ap ¬

preciative and approving silence and as itcould not bo Improved upon tha president
was tacitly allowed to follow It out.

An Interesting "half hour for everybody"
was devoted to listening to practical hintsthat had been gathered from other schoolsby various members of the audience during
vacation time.

The IlPNt I.nxnllvp.-
"I

.
have taken Hood's Pills for about ayear as a laxative , nnd have derived much

benefit from them. I find that I am obliged
to use a medicine of this kind to overcome
the effects of lead and arsenic fumes that
nro In the smelting works where I am en*ployed , and I find H-ooJ' Pills the best
laxative I can take. A. L. Shaffer , 4514
Hamilton , St. , Omaha , Neb. "

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the ono true bloodpurifier.

Johnson Bros. , hard coal , $-

9.Aitpiidon.

.

.
The Scandinavian-American Republican

club meets at tbo corner of Seventeenth and
Farnam streets , Tuesday evening , September
20 , at 7 o'clock , to participate In the streetparade nnd demonstration ot republicans.
Uniforms and torches are ready and all
members nro urged to come. Theodore II.
Johnson , captain.

The republicans of the Eighth ward are
urgently requested to meet at the head-
quarters

¬

of the Eighth Ward Republican
club. Twenty-fourth und Hamilton streets ,

nt 7 P. m.T Tuesday , Septmbci 29 , In order
to take part In the parade. Torches will* bo furnished. By order of committee.

Fourth WartlIleiiuhltean Cliih.
All republicans ot the Fourth ward are

requested to meet at headquarters , N. Y.
Life building , Tuesday , September 29 , at
7 p. m. sharp to take part In the parade and
rally. JOHN KUHN , I'rcs.

Until Waril Kiihii to I.eelnre.
. Rut !} Ward Kahn of Leadyllle , Cole , , per-
ha

-
pa the youngest recognized speaker 01-

1the" American platform today , will deliver
, , lecturenext Sunday evening at Temple

Isreal In this city. Her topic will bo one
ivlth which she Is thoroughly familiar ,
"Brrmudd A Strange Land and a Strange

iToI'eoplo , " Some two years ago Mrs. Kahn
lectured here on the "Hawaiian Islands , "
and left a lasting Impression on all who

Jiuard her. It is to bo expected that she
will bo welcomed by a largo audience next

# Sunday, Ruth Ward Kahn U noted , not
only as a lecturer , hut also as a poetess of-

w rare gift" .

* Thcy are so little you hardly know you
aru taking them. They cause no griping ,

"x yet they act quickly and most thoroughly.
Bitch are. the famous little pHU known as-
n'oVltt's Little Karly Risers. Small in-

nlro , great In results.-

A

.

Can ) .

f NOIUII PLATTE. Neb. , Sept. 27. To the
Editor of The Bee : The undersigned de-

oElr
-

sto > etato through your columns that
thp Western .Chronicle has changed hands
and that he ban no connection with It what ¬

ever. ( Rev. ) P. F, M'CARTHY.

1111:1-

1.Jpbnson

.

, Frank C. , aged 60 years , four
months and sixteen daju , of lung trouble ,
Mdnday. September 28 , 18S6. at 1-30 o'clock-
.Vuueral

.
services from the residence , 210

North Twenty-second ttreet , Wednesday
DiohiJuB , September 30 , 189C , at 10 o'clock.
Interment , Koicst Lawn. (Rock Island , III. ,
papers please copy. )
Iir.fJL'I.V Chun. , ucc 73 , Sunday , September ZT.

UN. ltii < rcl Tuesday , > p. m. . from Hit }North Nineteenth itrcet , KrleniU Invited. Mr.
lUitutn ties Irfcu tninloytJ In the Union J'aclllo :

I.AU rut UK but

coMns-

C'lilef nf American Snlvnllnn Army
Force * Arrived Today.

Commander Booth-Tucker of the Salvation
army In this country will be In the city to-

day , but the exact time of his arrival I

not known. Ho will rr.maln In this city
only over night , as he desires to return t-

his headquarters In New York on the fol-

lowing morning. He will opc-ak this evening
at the First Methodist church upon th
work of the army.-

Commander
.

Booth-Tucbkcr has been In-

duced to como to this city to consider Its
availability for the location of a rescue
homo for fallen women. The army officials
In each of the divisions have lately In-

tuigurntcd a system of rescue homes to
both men and women. The object of the
commander's trip to the west was to open
an establishment of this character for men
In Kansas City , which was done n few dajo-
ago. . It was considered Inadvisable to place
the woman's home In the same place am-
thn local members arc more than confidcn
that the Institution will be established In
this city. The home will bo used to shelter
all women In this division who arc desirous
ot reforming , It will bo of some magnitude
na the division embraces Nebraska , Kansas
end Oklahoma. It Is to be supported by sub
scrlptlons and donations and It Is confident ! }

believed by the .local army that enough
money can be raised In Omaha to keep It-

running. .
A large audience Is expected at the Firs

Methodist church this evening , when the
commander will speak. Many people have
signified their Intention of attending , It for
no other reason than to see and hear 'he
commander ot the American forces ot the
army ,

Booth-Tucker was appointed commandan-
of the American forces last spring , some
weeks after the split In the ranks of the
army occurred. He has been for many
jcars connected with the work. To him Is
assigned the credit of establishing ana
building up to Its present proportions the
army In India , where he uas at one time
a civil Judge. H Is twelve years since ho
began thlo work , and he remained In that
country until some eighteen months ago
when ho was compelled to leave on nccounl-
of his wife's health. He has given great
Impetus to the work IIP this country since
ho was appointed commandant. He will
bo accompanied by Major Stlllucll , the su-
preme

¬

officer of this division , and his wife.-
Mr

.
. Stlllwell was here a short time ago ,

but thei major has been In the city.-
Ho

.
has been In command of the division

since last August , when the changes In the
division commanders were made. He came
from Minneapolis and has been residing In
Kansas City.

Both Major Stlllwell and his wife wll !
conduct services In this city. On Wednes-
day

¬

night a meeting will bo held In the bar-
racks

¬

and on the following night in the
army hall on North Twenty-fourth street-

.Oinnliit

.

Meilleal College.
The opening exercises of the Omaha Med-

ical
¬

college will take place at Twelfth and
Pacific streets at 8 Wednesday even ¬

ing. Dr. Glftord will deliver the address.
Regular lectures will begin Wednesday
morning.

All the old trade Is Invited back to Hotel
Dallono , which Is being operated under new
management.

Shell OjMterN , damn and Shell Flxh
Received daily at MAITRER'S RESTAU-
RANT

¬

; also speckled brook trout every Fri ¬

day.

Frco & Black , plumbers and gas fitters ,

have removed to 1800 Farnam street.

Bicycle school , Armory , 1718 Capitol ave-

.I'OHMKIt

.

OMAHA TKAC1IKH DEAD.-

MlxH

.

Hninia. It. ItiiKli I'IINMCN Amiy
After n Short IIIiieHN.

The man : friends of Miss R. Hugh will
will regret -to learn ot her death , which oc-

curred
¬

In Spokane , Wash. , on Wednesday
lost , after an illness ot eleven days. Her
death was due to peritonitis. For several
ycars MUs Rugh was principal of the train-
Ing

-
department of the public school's of this

city , and removed to Spokane In 1892. She
was a native of Westmoreland county ,
Pennsylvania , and was a graduate of the
female seminary at Steubcnvllle , O. It had
been her Intention to make teaching her
life work , but ill health compelled her
to abondon her plans , and the position lu
this city was the last public one that she
held. In Spokane she pursued the study
of law and for a time assisted her brother-
inlaw

-
in his legal practice. During the

past year she had been associated with her
brother In mining operations , and until
qulto recently had had entire charge of-
them. .

SPKCIAL KATES-

A'la < he IlNHonrl I'nelllc Itiilltvay.
Round trip tickets to Kansas City October

4 to 10-

.Round
.

trip and ono way tickets to St.
Louis on every Tuesday and Thursday until
October 22.-

St.
.

. Louis Fair tickets on sale October 4-

to 10.
Homo seekers excursions to points south

and southwest September 20 , October G

and 20.
For further Information , land pnmplels ,

etc. , call at city offices , northeast corner
Thirteenth and Farnum streets , or depot ,
Fifteenth and Webster streets.-

T.
.

. F. GODFREY , P. & T. A-

.J.
.

. O. PIIILLIPPI. A. G. F. & P. A-

.IIOUTI3

.

Cheap ItateH South a nil Went.
Kansas City nnd return 5.80 October 4-

to 10-

.St.
.

. Louis one way and round trip VERY
low October 4 to 9 , and Tuesdays and Thurs-
days

¬

until October 22 ,

Home) seekers' excursions west and south
half rates , plus $2 September 29.
Call at ticket office , 1502 Farnam street ,

and get particulars.-
J.

.

. B. REYNOLDS , City Passenger Agent-

.I'EHSO.VAL

.

J. A. Collins of Lead City was In the city
yesterday.-

F.
.

. II. Gllchrlst of Kearney was In the
city yesterday ,

. G , B , Jennings of Sbenandoah , la. , was an
Omaha visitor yesterday.

James E. Boyd left last evening for Chi-
cago

¬

, to bo absent a week ,

1) , F. Dearlng of Plattsmouth was ono of
the Omaha visitors yesterday ,

E , A. Brown and wife or Nebraska City
were Omaha visitors yesterday.-

G.

.
. W. Cook has gone to Denver , where he

will visit relatives for a fortnight ,

R. J , Kllpatrlck and C. J. Miles of Beatrice
were among the yesterday's arrivals.-

S.

.
. A. Barren has gone to Cheyenne , Wyo. ,

where he will remain on business for a week ,

George H , Crosby of the Burlington left
yesterday for Chicago on a short business
trip.E.

.

. Blgncll , superintendent of the Burling ¬

ton lines , came up from Lincoln and spent
the day in Omaha yesterday,

Mrs. Hoffman , wife of Dr. Hoffman , left
last evening for Buffalo , N. Y. , where she
will visit friends for a month ,

K , L. Myers of Newport , at ono time a
member of the state legislature from Rock
county , was an Omaha visitor yesterday ,

C , J , Phelps of Columbus , candidate for
judge of the supreme court on the democratic
ticket last year , was In the city yesterday ,

J. Ogden Armour and P. W, Valentino of
Chicago , representatives of the great pCvker,
Phil Armour , were In the city last evening.-

C.

.

. S. Hlgglna left for Chicago yesterday ,
and will journey on eastward , possibly as
far as New York City , before returning
homo ,

Thomas Sharkey , the "sailor ," of'pugilistic
fame , accompanied by hla biotbcr , passed
through Omaha yesterday , while enroute
from the east to San Francisco-

.Nchraskans
.

at the hotels : G. F. Palmer ,
Droken Bow ; A. E. Hunter , Superior ; James
D. Gage , Lincoln ; John Krsldne , Tckamah ;
W , J. and Charles Haldcnnan , Burchard ;
P. D. Corel ! , Plalnvlcw ; L. Smith , Kearney ;
D. P. Hendershott , Hebron.

Comfort Baker , one of the first colored
people to graduate from the Omaha High
school , Is lu the city on a visit. She gradu-
itcd

-
from the High school wh| | honors inI-

SS9 , and from hero went to the Flak uni-
versity

¬

, where she graduated with honors InI-

S93. . Since leaving the university she hag
oou engaged lu teaching , with good suc-
ess

-
, at Corilcana , Tex , , to which place the

-cturcs AVedneid **. j

DISCUSS HURT'S' PROMOTION

Locul Hallway Men Express Considerable
Surprise at the Change.-

IT

.

MAY BE A GREAT BENEFIT TO CMAH-

AItcftlilciipe llorc PlnncN < lie New
Vice ProMili-M < Iti it 1'nnltlnn-

to Know Hie Wnnift uf
Thin I.ocnllty. ,

President Marvin Hughltt of the North-
western

¬

road has sent out official notice
of tbo changps announced In Saturday's lice.
Horace 0. Hurt , formerly general manager
of the Elkhorn , with headquarters In this
city , will now have general supervlslo-
of the tradlc of the Northwestern. He sU

coeds H , Newman ns third vice iireslder
and will bo located In Chicago. The new
of Mr. Hurt's promotion , coming so EOO

after hla appointment as general manage
of the Omaha road , was received with grca
surprise among Omaha railway men.

General Agent Hltchlc of the Northwester
returned yesterday morning from Chlcagi
Speaking of ( no appointment he Bald : '
feel quite positive that this will be mos
gratifying news to the shippers of Omaha
Mr. Hurt was stationed hero for eight jear
and thoroughly knows the local sltuatlo
and the needs of the shippers. I think tha-
li Is a fortunate thing for Omaha that M

Hurt should bo called to such a high pos
tlon. " Other railroaders expressed nstonlsli-
incnt at the news of the appointment. The
did not cnro to make any comments on th
subject , except to soy that If Mr. Burl coul
nil the place of Mr. Newmanho would b-

a great railroad man.-
Mr.

.

. Durt will also bo assistant to I'rcs
dent Hughltt of the Omaha road. The ofllc-
of general superintendent of the Omaha
discontinued and division superintendent

, alter October 1. report to Genera
Manager Scott. General Tralflc Menage
James T. Clark will have charge of bet"
the freight and passenger traffic of th-

Omalm road All vouchers and pay-rolls o
the Omaha road , except thoao b
the president , vice president and genera
counsel , must now bear the endorsement o-

W. . H. Stcnnett , who has acted as audlto-
ct expenditures for several years paet , bu
whose appointment has Just been announced

WiiI < IMiISASKD WITH THIJ IIKSU1.T

1'rHnIit Traffic Mnnnncr Monroe Tulk-
of Kn 11 HUH City M pi ! tin p.

Freight Traffic Manager Munroe of th
Union Pacific and his first assistant , E. H
Wood , returned from the sessions o

the Interstate' Commerce commission an
the conference of freight men on the subjec-
of grain rates at Kansas City. Mr. Munroi-
Is well pleased with the Information con
ccrulng grain matters that was brough
out by the Inquiries of the commissioners. II
thinks that the latest meetings were mor
profitable to them In the way of Informing
them about grain rates and the relation be-
tueen rairrad and elevator companies , than
any that has yet bcrn held.-

Mr.
.

. Wocd went to Chicago last night t
attend today's meeting of the frelgh
officials of western roads. It Is confidently
expected that the result at tMs meeting wll-
bo to raise grain rales 'o i Rwti ' -
where they were before the reccat roV.ctlon-
nf 7 cents-

.Comluyr

.

of ( lie
The 13. & M. Is making great preparations

to handle the crouds that are expected to
turn out to hear Major McKlnley's fellow
soldiers speak In his behalf. The traveling
generals will arrive In this city on a North-
western train today at 8:10: a. in , They
will bo joined here by General Manderson
and the B. & M. will at'ohce carry the party
hrough to Hastings , where a meeting Is

announced for the noon hour. After the
jig meeting at Lincoln this evening
.ho B. & M. will run special trains to No-
iraska City , Table Rock and Wyniorc a
11:30: p. m. , and to Hastings and Grand
Island nt 12. On Wednesday night , after the
generals' meeting In Omaha , the Kansas
3lty express will bo held here for an hour
for ( he accommodation of those who wll-
co mo bero to attend the meetings. The
raln will leave at 11 o'clock and will mak

all the regular stops.-

AViirlc

.

Chief Engineer Tegrani of the Union Pa-

clflc has returned from a tour of Inspection
over the principal lines of the system
Three new Iron bridges are being con-

structed on the Oregon Short Line and threi-
rldges on the Kansas division are being

milt. The work Is progressing satlsfac-
orlly , and will probably bo completed Ic-

December. . This Is a month later than Is
usual for the completion of such work. Tin
Iclay Is due to the fact that the past sum
mcr has been a bad one for brldgo building
ho water In the rivers having been firs
ow and then high , and with such Irregular
ty that but little progress could be- made

foundation work. All the streams are
now low and the work nf erecting the plera-
or the bridges Is being pushed along. Mr ,

'ogram states that no new work Is con
cmplated for the Immediate future.-

Conl
.

Jlny OH Lower.
Said a prominent freight official of an

Omaha line yesterday morning : "Tho recent
cut In coal rates from Chicago and other lake

oints to Omaha was welcome- news , for I-

'otlco by The Bee that the coal dealers
arc going to make a cut In consequence of-

ho reduction. But I think the end la not
et. I am willing to predict that there will
o another reduction within ten days. Last
car the freight rate was only $1 a ton-
.'ho

.

reduction that was announced the other
day to become effective October 1 cut the
rate from ? 3 to $2 a ton. It now looks as
hough thcro would bo a diop to Jl.CO a-

on within a week or thereabouts. In fact ,

no greJt surprise would bo occasioned If-

ho present rate of $2 should bo slashed In-

lalf , giving thu coal dealers the rate they
iad last season. "

Official family nn < lu rliipr.
General Manager Dickinson and party of-

Jnton Pacific officials , who have been out on-

a regular Inspection trip , returned to the
Ity late Saturday night. They brought In-

omo game , hut no news except that the
mprovcments to the "Overland route , " viz-
.tetter

.

roadbed and new bridges , are Hearing
omplctlon. Wlnslow S. Pierce, attorney
or the bondholders , and Secietnry A , W ,

Krcrh of the reorganization committee came
In from the west with the party , but con-
tinued

¬

eastward. President S. H , H. Clark
Is expected back from New York some time
this week , as IB also Secretary Thomas M ,

Orr of the executive department. The
olllclal family will then be complete , and will
probably remain together until election time-

.Clll

.

Hill.I'll ! In.
The Missouri Pacific , acting in accordance

with the recent arrangement to cut rates on
meats and packing house products , yesterday
morning Issued a clicular stating the rcduc-
tlona

-
for this territory , From Omaha , South

Omaha , Nebraska City and southwestern
river points to St. Louis , East St. Louis and
nearby points , the rate on fresh meat will
bo 10 cents , and on packing house products
8 cents , after September 30. From Lincoln
the rate on fresh meat will bo 14 cents and
on packing house products 11 cents. The
minimum weight will bo 20,000 pounds on
fresh meats and 24,000 pounds on packing
IIOUBU products. The reduction IB of especial
benefit to the- trade Into Memphis , Arkansas
and Louisiana ,

Union I > iic lllc HUM I lie Haul.
The fact that the Union Pacific U now the

only railroad running trains between Denver ,

Salt Lake City and Ogden recalls the early
days of the road , wheu It was the only line
In that part of the country , Tbo damage to
the other roads proves to be more serious
than at flrit reported , and all freight and
passenger business Is being handled by the
Union Pacific , East of Grand Junction , on
the Denver & Rio Grande , there are eleven
washouts within six miles. The Klo Grande
Western Is also In bad shape , and the long
bridge at Salt Wanh U entirely gone. The
main Irrigation ditch of that section Is
ruined , Involving quite a loss to the farmers

Hallway Note * mid J'cmonul * .
Tbo lumber camp at EJedmont , Wye. , has ,

been recently opened tAfter nn Idleness ot
two years. The UnlottiPaclflc formerly re-
ceived

¬

Its ties fronvtMa place find until the
road became overrtrtohtd with ties , Pied-
mont

¬

was a busy llttlotown.
After October 1 the-merit system will be-

In vogue among the-employes of the Rock
Island. Merits for i especially good deeds
and demerits for nnr. violations of the
company's rules will' be placed on each
man's record ns occslon demands. After
sixty-five demerits marks have been placed
opposite any employe's name ho vv.111 be-
discharged. .

The private car or Vice President Schoo-
maker of the Plttsburg & Lake Krlo has
bc < n fitted up with pncumntlc appliances
through which compressed air takes the
place of the usual upholstering of the chairs
and mattresses. When the berth or bed
Is not desired for use the air In the mattress
Is expelled. The mattress Itself assumes the
appearance of an empty rubber bag , and Is
drawn back against the side of the car as-
before. . The panels arc then closed and the
sleeping car Is once more ready to become
the parlor car of the day traveler-

.iMm

.

< iitit : DID xor .SAVU SMITH-

.Iu

.

( tli < > Dmcnulniit of Ilev-
nltiUoimry

-
.Sire Into Jail.-

"My
.

grandfather was a soldier and fought
In the revolutionary war, You can't lock
mo up ! " said Thomas II. Smith , as ho uaa
escorted Into the police station with two
patrolmen as bodyguards , last evening.
When he saw the gloomy Iron cages below ,

ho redoubled his entreaties for freedom , hut
they availed him nothing and he took his
place among the hardened offenders against
the law. Smith Is a stockman ot nome
prominence from Wyoming. Yesterday ho-

arilvcd In Omaha and after disposing of his
stock started In to celebrate the after
his own peculiar fashion. When so thor-
oughly

¬

saturated with alcohol that he did
not know whether he was roaming In Omaha
or Oshkosh he struck the tenderloin dis-

trict
¬

and had made the acquaintance of n
dissolute woman when an olllcer came along
and rescued him from her clutches. This
proved fortunate for the stockman , for when
( parched at the station a roll of $10 WCB

found In a vest pocket besides other sums
ot money distributed about his person. He
would undoubtedly have lost all this had
not the o.Hcer Interfered.-

.Shell

.

Oj-MfcfM , Cl.-.mu mid Shell I'Nil
Received dr.lly at MAUHBR'S I1133TAU-
UANT

-
; also speckled brook trout every Fri ¬

day.

While in Omaha stop at the Flrcprool
Hotel Dollone , opened August 10th by W. W.
Coates , cor. 14th and Capitol Ave.

Wit Itch tor it Director.-
At

.

a recent meeting of the Douglas
ounty Agricultural society the following

resolutions were adopted by a unanimous
vote :

"Resolved , That Inasmuch as agriculture-
s paramount to all other Interests in Ne-

braska
¬

and must consequently form the
basis upon which our state's display Is to-

be made at our Tranamlsslsslppl Exposition ,

wo therefore urge the recognition of prac-
Ical

-
the directorate of

said association and present the name of-

"ames Wnlsh as tho'iiitanlmous choice of the
Douglas County Agricultural society as a
proper and suitable representative of thp
agricultural Interests of Douglas county and
he state of Nebraska , and wo have further-
more Instructed him to push his canvass
'or a place In the directorship. "

Speed and safety iaro the watchwords of
the age. One Minute Cough Cuie acts
speedily , safely and never falls. Asthma ,

bronchitis , coughs rnd colds aic cured by It.

Death of Frank C. Johnson.
Frank C. Johcton , formerly president ot

the Midland State , bank of this city anG
after Its reorganization's the Citizens' ban ::
the owner of a controlling Interest In that
institution , died recently at his former home
in Randolph. la. , of consumption. He leaves
d'-wifr ; and'flvo' 'chUdroniiMr Johnson came
to this city from Fremont county , Iowa , In-

1SS9. . having' been engaged In the banking
business at Randolph previous ! to his re-
moval

¬

here. __
The increase In the sales of Cook's Im-

perial
¬

Extr.i Dry Champagne is something
enormous. Purity and superiority will tell.

Marriage
Permits to wed have been Issued to tha

following parties :

Name and address. Age.
William A. Van Noy , Omaha. 21
Sadie Cunningham , Omaha. 20
William L. Forrester. Fulton. Ill. 30
Minnie Smith , Indianapolis , Ind. 2S

Bert Fackler , Missouri Valley , la. 22
Mottle Robblns , Missouri Valley , la. iO

Patrick J. Llnahan , Omaha. 2S
Minnie Burke , Omaha. 2.!

ST. I.OUIS FAIR AND KXI'OSITIOX

Via tinWiiliiiNli II. It.-

St.
.

. Louis Exposition , round trip , 1535.
One way , 825. Every Tuesday and Thurs ¬

day.St.
. Louis fair , round trip , 11.50 , October

4 to 10. Veiled Prophet parade , Tuesday ,

October G-

.Homeseekers'
.

excursions to all points
south , September 29 , October G and 20. For
tickets , sleeping car accommodations or a-

homeseeker's guide call at Wabash office ,
1415 Farnam street ( Paxton hotel block ) or
write 0. N. CLAYTON , Agent.

Six Thirty IM. . Train.-
ot

.
tho-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL RY.
Best service ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.-

Oity
.

office , 1501 Faranm-

.It

.

TaiipB r.lniltoil Triilim
Every day to accommodate eastern travel
via "Northwestern Line. " The "Overland"-
at 4:15: p. m. Into Chicago 7:43 next morn-
Ing

-
, and the "Omaha-Chicago Special" 0:30:

Into Chicago 9:30: next morning.
City ofllce , 1401 Fariiam street.

Weekly Ki 'iirsliii < o California.
Via the Burlington Route. Cheap com-

fortable
¬

quick. From Omaha 8:35: every
Thursday morning.

Call at ticket office , 1502 Farnam street ,

and get full information.-

I.OO.U

.

, IIIIKVITIKM.

The "American March , " composed by Prof.-
Gcorgo

.
Green , and dedicated to John L. Web-

ster
¬

, will bo played for the first tlmo In
public at the meeting at the Coliseum to-

night.
¬

.

II , Larscn of Council Bluffs reported to
the police last nlghtl the loss of a roll of-

agio leather valued at 5. The hide was
lost out of a wagon somewhere In the vicin-
ity

¬

of Sixteenth amlCaas streets.-
A

.

number ot tbo.local wheelmen are doing
the honors for Edward J. Porter ot the
Illinois Cycling club of Chicago. Mr. Porter
tendered matcrlaltaaBistanco to the Omaha
bays at the LoulavlllU-national meet , and la
still woiklng hard to bring the national
meet to Omaha In.thd'year of the Transmls-
elsulppl

-
Exposition,

Awarded
Honors -World's Fa-

ir.BAKINfi

.

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.

40 Years the Standard.

Gladness Comes
With a bettor nmlcrstnmling of llio

iintnrc of the ninny phjs-
leal

-

ills , which vanish before proper ef-
forts

¬

gentle efforts plcuMnitefloits
rightly dircctcel. There is comfort in
the knowledge , thnfc KO ninny forms of
sickness nre not due to nny nctiml dis-
ease

¬

, but simply to n constipated condi-
tion

¬

of the system , which the plonsant
family Inxr.tivc , Syrup of Kips , prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families , nnd is
everywhere esteemed so highly by nil
who value peed licnlth. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fnct , thnt itis thu
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important , in order to get its bene-
ficial

¬

effects , to note when you pur-
chase

¬

, that yon have the genuine arti-
cle

¬

, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia

¬

Kip Syrup Co. only nnd sold by
all reputable druggists.-

If
.

in the enjoyment of good health ,
and the system 'is regular , laxatives or
other remedies nre then not needed. If-
alllictcd with any actual difCac , ono
may bu commended to the mostUtillful
physicians , but if in need of n laxative ,
one should hnvo the best , and with the
well-Informed everywhere , Syrup of
figs htnnds highest nnd is most largely
casd and gives most general satisfactio-

n.to

.

1

That we carry th e
largest variety of

Fall and Winter fabrics in the
city !

- Several thousand handsome
'designs many of them con-

fined
¬

to Nicoll alone.
The price will tempt you to

place your order quickly.
You need not think of do-

ing
¬

better. You can't.

Pants to order $4 to 12.
Suits to order $15 to 50.

Samples Mailed.

Branches in all Principal Cities.

207 South 15th St.

WARM AND COZY.
Warm and on two tons
of hard coal at $ ! ) a ton , Tills
only can bu done with a

RADIANT HOME
BASE BURNER-

.It's

.

the beat to buy It uses
less fuel and gives out more
heat than any yon can buy ,

$23 and up.
Milton Rogers & Sons ,

((4th and Farnam.-

OR

.

,

NNcCREWI-
S Till ON-

LYSPECIALIST
WHO TKIATt ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
Weikncii & liuatdttol
MEN ONLY
0 Vein Etpeiicno :.
B Yeut la Omiha.

Hook Km. Coniulutla *jnd Elimination fret.
| 4lli and rifnim Slg ,

UttAUA HKU.

CURE YOURSELF !
i lllir M for unnatural

uiicuarct * , iaflfttnuutlouf.
_ _ . . . of

Irritation
mucoui

* ur
nmulranei.
ulcemlloDi

IPrtiitu toouglon. i'aluloii , ana r.ot itrlaIt-
HlEMKSOHtMicitCo.

>

. B'M or poUoncm.-

or

.

tent In pUIn wripptr.-

ItDt

.

C

1530, Sept , 291606.

t-

.That's

.

what they call 'cm , Sounds as if it belonged to a-

woman's dress or a small boy's petticoats but it's sim-

ply

¬

the trade term for the very swcllest patterns in-

men's and boys' suits. We arc showing a line of these
swell suits for boys and young men 14 to 19 years of

age , If we don't get as much for them as some stores
would it's because we never charge extra forjtylc ; if-

we don't' get as much as we ought to it's because we-

don't ask it we like to sell things cheap. We are sell-

ing
¬ V

young men's suits particularly cheap.Vc are sell-

ing

¬

a handsome Scotch overplaid suit , double breasted ,

at 4.75 for coat , pants and vest. Another overplaid is

only 6.00 here and it would be $8 50 somewhere else.
Still another new suit in a very gentcal plaid is only

5.00 and one of the prettiest suits we show is only
$3 75. Too low , you sav , to be any good Not at all-

.We
.

sell a tolerably good suit for $2 50 such as dry
goods stores wou'd mark $3,67, or $3 98 and this par-

ticular
¬

suit we show at 3.75 will compire with any at
6.00 around town. See if it won't-

.CrEEAT

.

SALE EVERY DEPARTMENT.
THE LOWEST PRICES ,

Wo will begin nt S n. in. to cut out a few lines of which wo have a surplus.-

10ln.

.

. Silk and Wool Checks , worth 73c ,

42-Inch all wool Persian Novelty , worth COc ,

40ln. Goods , imported to sel! at S9c ,
40ln. Boucle and Bourctte effects ,

40ln. Plaids , n beautiful selection , worth 4Sc-

.41ln.
.

. Novelty effects , perfect Imitation of the 7Cc and
1.00 qualities ,

3Sln. all wool Ladles' Cloth ,

At this price we will sell some effects that
are quctcd as high as 175. We will put
In this lot over 103 pieces of this season's
choicest collection.

Our line of exclusive dress patterns , ranging from 10.00 to 40.00 Is unquestion-
ably

¬

the best line In Omaha.

The only department m
Omaha where you can sup-

ply
¬

ail your wants at prices which we have
demonstrated for years are the lowest.-

21 inch Taffetas , the 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 num-
bers.at

-

On the center table in main aisle we. villp-

'nco 50 pieces of bilk Hint retails nt $1 to M.33 nt , pcrynrd-

A regular Si.oo quality Grosgrain Silk , in all
colors , no blacks , for
We will sell 22-inch Glace Taffetas in all the
now oflects , for
Striped Taffetas , correct thing .for skirts and
forlliilns , at , yard
All the Persian effects in printed warp poodst-
hul havd sold nt from fl.50 to U.25 , no will fcoll for.yard-

2OO medium weight Jackets" , worth $5 , $6 and
57.50 , at

New English Corduroy Waists , with white linen
collars and cuffs , the newest , the latest and
moststyllsli giirinents , nt

Very pretty Persian Waists in the very newest -j
patterns , Imcn collars , na culls , at,

Our Coffees Roasted
Fresh Daily
High Grade Mocha and Java , special. . . . 303-

Hest Golden Rio , best grown 2uc-

No. . 2 Rio , better than package coffee. , . , 17c ., ,

You save from G to EC on every pound
of coffco you buy of u-

s.We
.

Are Always Awake
To the Best Bargains Going.

HAYDEN BROS , ' BABGAIJST BULLETIN.
Country butter
Voung America cliecso. . .

Wisconsin crcnin chocuo.
Soda und oyster crackers.-
Plcklo

.

pork 5o
Salt pork. 4cU-
ornod beef Soi-
ufjnr cured Cnlifornln hums Oio-
Jruuborrios now goodn 7io-

Transmississippi Headquarters.

Hie People's Common Bense
Medical Adviser, by H. V.
Pierce , M. ! > . , Chief Consult-
lug Physician to the Inva-
lids'

¬

Hotel S : Surglcnl Insti-
tute.Jliifralo.N.V.

-

. , 1008 pages ,

Illustrated. CSo.ooo copies
eold at fi.so. PaperlioiiiKjI-
'KUi! on receipt of ai cent
clamps lor iiialUnu only ; or,
clotli-lon.d for i cents , Ad-

dress the Author, at ab-

oTor

-'

Reliable Political News
And to keep informed
Of the progress of the
Presidential campaign
You must
Read The Dee
Every day ,

CHILDREN'S TEETH

Should bo uttoiidod to.
They buffer suno; as
grown folks ,

ild Kloor I'uxtan lllocK ,

lOtli and Fnrimii ) , Tele , 108C ,

KIMJCATMI.VAJ, .

BROWNELL HALL
Boarding School
for Young Ladies

OMAMA , -

TIieRcv , llobcrt Dohsrly.S. , T , D. , factor

FALL TERM HEGINS SEPT. 10

Sand for* Catalogue.

Tl> e j TDK the itftt train for Chlc xo. iE? ? corona wty± Tlilblc ,, Obgervatton * orj
_

aTm elt to literature , mimr e uo. ' vrvy oiorw, jsiu uuu


